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WOUND INFECTION I A CASUALTY DEPARTMENT

SYD EY COHEN, M.B., CH.B. (CAPE Tow)

Department of Surgery, University of Cape Towll and Casualty Departmenr, Croote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town

An enquiry into the incidence of wound sepsis in the
Casualty Department of Groote Schuur Hospital has been
carried out. An unselected group of consecutive patients
was used for this investigation. Three sub-divisions of this
group were made:

I. Patients operated on for minor surgical conditions
in the casualty operating theatre. Patients in this group
were referred either by their own doctors or from the
surgical outpatient department - theatre cases.

2. Patients brought to hospital with injuries caused by
assault - assault cases.

3. Patients brought to hospital with injuries caused by
traffic accidents - traffic cases.

TREATME1'.'T OF WOUNDS

The following system was adopted for the treatment of all
wounds:

I. Swabs. These were taken immediately and also after 3
days (if the wound had broken down), and were examined
in the Department of Bacteriology after 24 hours' mcu
bation. Sensitivity tests were always done.

2. Preparation of skin. The surrounding skin was care
fully cleaned with 2% 'cetavlon', after which the area was
swabbed with 70% alcohol. The area was draped and the
wound inspected.

3. Debridement. Severely lacerated wounds were de
brided. It Was seldom necessary to open up tissue planes
because the usual wounds seen in ordinary casualty
practice are relatively minor in nature and do not require
major debridement.

4. Local amibiolics. In the first part of the investigation
no local antibiotic was instilled into the wound; in the
second part the wounds were sprayed as a routine with
antibiotic powder.

5. Suture. Suture of muscles was seldom performed.
Occasionally suture of the perimysium was required. In
this way necrosis of muscle fibres was kept to a minimum.
All wounds were sutured in layers, using catgut for the
deeper layers and ~dermalon' for the skin.

6. Drainage. As a rule wounds were not drained. In this
series of 336 cases, not a single one had been drained.
However, it is felt that jf drainage is necessary, it should
be carried out using soft-rubber glove drains; very rarely
is anything firmer required.

7. Systemic antibiotics. Two types of systemic antibiotics
were used, viz. (a) the narrow-spectrum antibiotics con
sisting of penicillin (in the form of 'bicillin') and strepto
mycin, and (b) the broad-spectrum antibiotics, which were
usually 'chloromycetin' or 'terramycin'. The use of narrow
spectrum antibiotics depended on the individual casualty
officer. Some used bicillin as a routine, others again
preferred not to give any antibiotic at all unless indicated
at a later stage. Broad-spectrum antibiotics, however, were
only used when pus had actually formed and when a swab
report indicated to which antibiotic the particular organism
was sensitive. An exception to this rule was made in the
case of animal or human bites, when treatment with a
broad-spectrum antibiotic was begun immediately.

Subsequent Examination of Wounds
As a routine, the first check was made on the fourth

day; thereafter, if the wound appeared satisfactory, the
patient was instructed to re-attend 3 days later for removal
of sutures. Frequent inspection of the wound was not
made owing to the possibility of introducing cross-infection.

RESULTS

Assessment of Infection
The results of healing were divided into 3 groups:
I. Where healing took place by first intention (within

7 days).
2. Where minor degrees of infection had taken place,

but where, either owing to treatment or to the resistance
of the natural defences of the body, healing still took
place within 10 days.

3. Where complete breakdown had taken place with the
formation of frank pus.
Systemic Amibiotics and Wound Healing

The first part of the investigation dealt with the rate
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o. %
Theatre cases 47 39 6 2 4
Assault cases 112 79 22 11 14
Traffic cases 25 21 4 0 0

Total .. 184 139 32 13 7

of wound healing and the effect of systemic antibiotic
thereon.

Altogether 184 patients were investigated and the re ult
are indicated in Table I. This shows that approximately

4% of theatre cases, 14% of assault cases and 0% of
traffic cases broke down owing to infection after cleaning
up in the casualty department.

It will be observed (Table Il) that of 86 wounds treated
with bicillin 9% broke down, whereas without bicillin
only 3% broke down. However, the obvious interpretation
of these results is misleading.1 The patients who were
treated with bicillin were a selected group in whom the
casualty officer considered break-down was liable to occur
and in whom infection had probably been present from the
start. It is likely that the figure of 9% would have been
exceeded had bicillin not been given. Those patients who
were not given bicillin were obviously those in whom clean
healing was expected.

Local Antibiotics and Wound Healing
The next project was to consider the effect of local

treatment with antibiotics. The antibiotic used was a poly-

TABLE J. TYPES OF HEALING
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TABLE lV. RES LTS OF CULTURl G WOU 0 SWAB

• Including coliforms. B. sub/iUs. and paracolon organisms.
•• After 24 hours' incubation.
t Jn the wounds which had broken down.

Total

Theatre ca~
Assault cases
Traffic casss

mixin-bacitra in-neomycin (PB ) p wder, which \ a
prayed on a a jet. Thi wa applied to all anatomi al

layer of the wound a it wa being tit hed up. Here
I -2 ca es were investigated and onl _ of these broke down
completely, i.e. le than 2% (Table Ill).

Swabs
At the start of the enquiry all wound were wabbed

on admi sion (or in the ca e of theatre wound immediate
ly before uturing the kin). Later, however only poten
tially eptic wound were wabbed on admi ion. Wound
which on routine inspection after 3 day showed ign of
breaking down were also wabbed. All wabs were cultured
and the cultures examined after 24 hours' incubation.
Sensitivity test were always done.

Table IV indicates the result of wound wabbing.
Altogether 31 fre h wound were wabbed and 2- at the
second dre sing (those which howed igns of breaking

Complere
breakdowJI

Minor
infec
rion

By first
inten
rion

TorolPariems

TABLE IT. EFFECT OF SYSTEMlC ANTIBIOTICS 0 wOU!'o'D HEALING

Type of healing

Parients Total By Wirh Wirh
firsr minor complete

illlelllion infecrion breakdown
With bicillin

Theatre cases 9 5 4 0
Assault cases 62 37 15 10
Traffic cases 15 12 3 0

Total .. 86 54 22 10*

Without bicillin
Theatre cases 38 34 2 2
Assault cases 50 42 7 I
Traffic cases 10 9 1 0

Total .. 98 85 10 3**

down). It will be noted that Staphylococcus aureus wa~

isolated in 15% of fresh wounds and 20% of suppurating
wounds; in both groups sterile cultures were obtained in
40%. This low isolation rate is similar to that recorded
by Buchanan et a[.2 who offered the explanation that their
patients were attended to with minimum delay between
accident and treatment, that the wounds treated were in
the main small ones, and that they used a particular
culture technique. In our group of patients we have found
that it is only the assault cases that present late (usually
owing to a state of drunkennes at the time of injury).
Accordingly the incidence of epsis is higher in these
patients, although the organism-isolation rate remains low,
particularly when the cultures are incubated for only 18
hours, indicating the need for more prolonged culture. This
subject is now being pursued.

• 10 of 86 patients created wilh bicillin broke down = 9%.
•• 3 of 98 patients DOt treated. with bicillin broke down = 3 %.

TABLE U1. EFFECT OF LOCAL ANTTBlOTICS ON WO D HEALlNG-PB
POWDER USED fN 152 PATIENTS

Type ofhealing

PaTienrs Total By WiTh Wirh
firST minor compleTe

inTenrioJl infeCTion breakdown
Theatre cases 0 0 0 0
Assault cases 138 121 16 I
Traffic cases 14 12 I ]

Total .. 152 133 17 2

CO CL 510 5 A 0 SUMMARY

I. A report on 336 patients with wounds treated in the
Casualty Department of Groote Sehuur Hospital i made.
The incidence of wound infection is now 2%.

2. The traffic accident patient do best because they are
brought into the casualty department oone t (within
minutes).

3. Stab and a ault patients do badly because many
pre ent them elve at ho pital late, with wounds already
eptic.

4. Patients with home accidents do quite well ince they
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usually have clean wounds and come to hospital early for
attention.

5. Local spraying of PBN powder into the wounds has
reduced the incidence of serious infection to less than 2 %.

6. Bacteriological examination of septic wounds did not
always reveal the presence of organisms. Whether this
was due to technical difficulties in our laboratories is now
being further investigated.
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AGE INCIDENCE OF OTIFICATIONS OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS IN JOHANNESBURG
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TABLE rv. AVERAGE AGE OF THOSE NOTIFIED AMONG THE BM'TU IN
VARIOUS AGE GROUPS

1944
1950
1960
1961

A. H. SMITH, M.B., CH.B., D.P.H., D.T.M. & H., Assistant Medical Officer of Health, Johannesburg

In a recent paper' on iliis subject Shee drew attention to a Here we see iliat the average age of ,the males was 33
statistica>lly ~gnificant rise in the age incidence of newly years a!Ild that of the females was 19 years. Of the males, 65%
diagnosed cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in European males were over 30 years of age, whiJe of the females only 25%
and females ,in Bulawayo, during the period January 1959-
April 1960.

The average age of 55 European patients during the lpeniod
1953 - 1958 was 42 years and the average age of 20 patients
diagnosed in 1959 and the first 4 months of 1960 was 59 years. Year

The question of a similar trend or sudden ohange in -other
parts of Africa was raised. In JohannesbUIlg this sudden in
crease in lllge incidence Ihas not -been experienced, but a review
of lihe ages of -newly notified patients at various periods reveals
muoh of interest to those associated ,vilih the control of
pulmonary tuberculosis.

Tables I and 11 show the essential data for Europeans.
It <is sign.jficant Ito note ,iliat while the average age of the

males was 41 years tha.t of tlhe females was ocly 29 years, and

TABLE 1. DATA CONCER1'.'ING NOTIFICATIONS AMONG EUROPEANS IN JOHANNESBURG ..
Year Conseclltive Average age 30 years and over % 30 years and 65 years and %65 years and

notifications over over over

M F M F M F M F M F M F
(no.) (no.) (yrs.) (yrs.) (no.) (no.) % % (no.) (no.) % %

1944 150 100 39 30 107 47 71 47 21 6 14 6
1950 146 100 41 28 102 44 69 44 17 2 12 2
1960 150 100 41 27 102 47 68 47 29 11 19 11
1961 131 71 42 29 90 35 68 49 28 7 21 10

Average age of
those 65 years

and over

were over this age. Only 3'8% .of the males and 0·5% of the
females wel'e over ,the age of 65 years.

DISCUSSION

While ·the ,average ages, 'tlhe percentage over 30 YelllfS, and the
percentlllge over 65 years, were signi;fioamly higher in -both
European and Bantu males than females, it is interesting -to
note that the difference in aiVerage ages between European
males and females was -approximately the same as the dif
ference ,between ,the average .ages of Bantu males and females.
Yet tlhe percentage of BaJI1tu males over 30 years was far
greater It!ha.n lihe female percentage, ,and t<his difference was
more marked lihan in -Lite Europeans, i.e. 65% as to 25%
~n the Bantu, and 69% 'as to 47% ,in the EUTOpean.

Johannesburg has a comprehensive tuberculosis-cDntrol
organization. The f.acilities availlllble are more or less equal
f.or all races; in the case of the Bantu mlll1e population they
may even lbe better, since in ·this group all work-seekers in
the city aTe X-rayed as a routine; lihis in all probability ex-

TABLE ill. DATA CONCERNING NOTIFICATIONS AMONG BANTU IN JOHAN!'.'ESBURG

Consecutive Average age 30 years and over %30 years and 65 years alld over % 65 years and
notifications over over

M F M F M F
(yrs.) (yrs.) (yrs.) (yrs.) (yrs.) (yrs.)

49 45 14 16 71 71
50 41 21 18 70 77
55 51 11 7 72 72
55 49 13 10 75 73

Year

Year

that this difference remained consistent over the years. During
all periods 69% of the males notified were over 30 years of
age while only 47% of nhe females wel'e over 30 years.
Approximately 17% of the males notified were 65 years or
over, compared wi,th 7% of tlhe ,females notified.

Tables ill and IV show ,lihe essentilll1 data for the Bantu.

TABLE IT. AVERAGE AGE OF THOSE NOTIFJED AMONG THE EUROPEANS
IN VARIOUS AGE GROUPS

Average age of Average age of
those 30 years those under 30

and over years

1944
1950
1960
1961

M F M F M F M F M F M F
(no.) (no.) (yrs.) (yrs.) (no.) (no.) % % (no.) (no.) 0)' %,0

1944 150 150 34 23 106 49 71 33 2 2 1·3 1· 3
1950 150 150 31 20 88 36 59 24 3 1 2·0 0·7
]960 150 150 34 ]6 ]00 32 67 21 7 0 4·7 0·0
196] ]50 150 33 16 92 35 61 23 ]] 0 7·0 0·0


